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Big iJ
Exti

We still have lo
tage of these special
ing below only a fey

Children's Socks
One lot Children 's Soeks in fancy tops,

price 25! to 35c, going in this sale
at per pair .... .... .... .... .... 10c

One lot Children 3-4 length Socks, drop
stitched,' black,, whifte and brown,
going in this sale for .... .... ....39c

Bed Spreads
One of the big Special Prices of our

sale is 81x O Krinkle Bed Spreads,
which are going for .... .... ....$1.98

Gingham and Romper
Cloth

We have a large lot of Dress Gingham
and Romper Cloth, all fast colors,28 and 30 inchles 'wide, going at per
yard ....................17 1-2c

Hand Bags
One lot Hand Bags in all colors, and
good new styles, prices up to $6.00,
going in this sale at .... .... ....$1.98

Ratine and Linen
All Ratitie and Linen for Dresses, 40

inches wiide, price up to $1.35, going-in this sale for, per yard .... .. . 69o

Sheeting
9-- and 1.0-4 'bleached 'Pcpper'el Sheet-

img going in this sale at per yard 59c
and - - -.(. . .. . . . ....49c

Unbleached Sheeting
Heavy unibleaehed Sheeting, 40 inch-

es wide, going in this sale at 7o and 8c

Pajama Checks
One new ease Pajama Ctheeks, 36 inch-

es w ide, special 8 yards for .. ....$1.00

Ginghama Dresses
Lot of .beautiful Gingham and House

'lresses, too cheap), price each 98c to $3.98

Colored Petticoats
One lot Colored Petticoats, pr ice up to

$f5.75, going in thisale at..... ..$3.98

Colored Voiles
One lot Colored Voiles, 40 inches wide,

price up to 75e, going in ths sale,
very special per yard . . . . . .. ..10

A .~~Silk Igresses
A fw SlkDresses lefte We are clos-
lng these out at 1-2 price -while theylast.

VIS-ROPEF

ra Specials
ts of specials to offer y
prices and fill your wi

r of the many bargains'

Specials in Our Mi
One lot trimmed Hats, while they

last for .... .... .... .... ....$2.9

Sport Hats
New shipment of Sport Hats, price

from $2.98 to .... .... .... ....$5.0(

SHOE DEI
Don't fail to see the big bai

department in oxfords and slipy
pay you to take advantage of ti
itively will save you money. C
and slippers in the house.
One lot Children's iWhite Canvas

Sli)ppers, to close out for .... .... 590

One lot Ladies' :Wite Canvas Shoes,
worth up to $6.00, closing out for $1.00

One lot Ladies' White Canvas Slip-
pers, worth up to $5.50, going for $1.99

One lot Ladies' I aent Leather and
Vici Pumps, very special..... ..$1.00

Men's and Bc
Come and supply your war

ment before this sale closes. II
your boy it will pay you to visil

Boys' Wash Suits
One lot Boys' Wash Suits going at
.1-2 p~rice.

One lot Boys' Palmi Beach Suits going
for .... .... .......... ....$499

Boys' all-wool suits at prices from
$6.99 to .... ......... .... ...$9.99

One lot Young Men's Palm Beach
Suits to close out for .... .... ..$8.99

Ladies' SilkHosp
One lot Cadet WHose, in iblak white ~
and brown, price $2.25 8id $.6this sale ....... .$

One lot Plain gray Silk Hose, vry
best quality Silk, price $10O0, during
this sale .... ...

01One lot White Glove Silk Hose, pr~'e
$3:50, going during this sale at $2$

CAN

for his W
rou during our Big July !
trdrobe before vacation
we have for you. Come

Ilinery Department
One lot untri'nned Panama Hats, price

during this sale, each..........50-

Untrimmed Shapes
One lot untrimmed shapes going at very

special price .... .... .... .... $1.00

'ARTMENT
-gains we are offering in our shoe
iers for the entire family. It will
iese extremely low prices; we pos.
ut prices on every pair of oxfords

One lot Ladies' Vici Oxfords, price up
to $8.00, to close out for........$2.49

Now Howard & Foster Oxfords pricc$6.99
Men's now Oxfords in black and tan,

'closing out for ...............2.99
One lot Boys' Oxfords, worth up to

5.00, closing out for......... .$1.49
See thc Boys' Oxfords, p'iee $7.60,

~ys' Department
ts in our men's and boys' depart-
you need a suit for yourself or
our store before this sale closes.

All Wool Suits
A few more all-wool nits left to close

out from $14.99 to .,., *.. . .$.9

Oer a
Men's Headlight and 'Finch Ovoe 114

going very speial dur'Ig thils 8aIQ $1.49

~.One lot (b y L40 ht .alou,

O2 ofea1$ r 7eh

V,~

1.6;ESkyW

--

't6;

.ale. Take advan-
time. We are list
and see for yourself

White Wash Skirts
Oneclot White Wash 'Skirts, price up

to $7.'50 each, going in this sale at $1.98
Wash Skirting

One lot Wash Skirting, 40 indhes wide,price up to $1.00 per yard, going in
th'is sale for .... ..... .... ....39o

Towels
We have Towels of all kinds and sizes,
from 50 to

Percales
Big lot 36-inch fast colored Pereales,

very special in this sale, per yard ..15o

Silk Department
36-inch -blaek and navy Taffeta, .price$1.50 per yard, going for........98c
36-inich black and navy. Taffeta, price$2.00, going in this sale for......$1.69

Wash Sati
Beautiful Wash Sin San Satin jnialI

colors, 36 inches wide, prie., 100
going for...... , ,.-.9g

Table Daniask
Lot of special prices in Aur Table Linen,

price from 89o up tQ..... .. ..$1.98

One big lot. Kimnonas, all colors and* styles going for. 1-2 price.

We have a lot of Curtain Se mn and'Crotonne that we are offering at extra speial price- 'during this sale

* Waists
One lot P~ongce Waista, price up to$4.00, durig thia sale at......$248One lot FEaney Walfs~Prioe up to$00, gng in thi' sale for .$1As

Double an~d Single ehl~ or,
'all. ooio going diwing t~h, 2y~l, ;

vwhile you iiour tore.Vey
cial 1gj hr.

ea ,
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